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GE.;CASS. AN1 SLAVERY. id the , H THE MEXICAN TREATY.abtlithitfft7 slavery in the wef, and will
180 HWaWIR Professor Antiinm ,WItV

In the Senate, on Ala 9Q.fhoV.Va hUmiMi kWe hare just given a basty perusal i to the cele-

brated Letter of Gen. Cass,-t-o Mr, A. O. P. Nich-
olson, of Tennessee, anoWe bive Veenlrtruck with

Thus, by necessary construction . Gen Cass a laid before MX Konata f CERO, and the Life of AtttentV by Coraefiatf

L.D. fmahtdadtnliKhrnmiiserts that the people inhabiting the territorfes, be-- v.ww uass, of Michigan, resigning his seat in theJjElGH, N. C;- -

,,TllMeit Orleans PiciyWe" thinks the S&s
tfffimtxtei irffrottbfe to' (he ratification of the
Treaty; ih so fai si it brings ikd proceedings of the
Mexican pongsow to ji period close;6n 0 the
time f decisire action: without indicating any. new
elemeni of opposition to it The question as to the
possibility of getting s qnornm to transact- - business
is settled : and that la shout kii t.Kt i.a nui. f.

Jiine 3j 1848,

the strange, dissimilarity of his views, and the'prin- - i fon their admission as States may regulate their
clples contended for in the Virginia, Alabama, and j " local institutions, whether they hart reference to
Plerida Loco Foco Resolutions, on the subject of the . slavery of to' any' other relations; 'domestic or , pub-Wjilm- Qt

Proviso and ihfe extension of Slavery.
; W " f whether they; will

XTa will ll - ,S J, a" - - tian ..l'v. uns,w, UrBb KIT6 I Do IVeseiUUOO, OI IDS i smicrj ur UUl.

Pearl Street Hdiiser

NBWYbRRMAtii, 184s'

THE ondersighed being acquainted ifrith
changes and iroDrOvMehfa

rn the sentence next sncwrfingVae says!; tied by the tird lai arrivak U has been all along
Democratic Convention of North Carolina, on this
subject.1 It is as follows ' '''v

tD Besotted That the Congress of the United
States u has1 no control directly or indirectly, medi-
ately or immediate) v.6ver the institnt inn tirnirv?

resigned ms 8eai la wn
. iio mald not aive his

jiZ,iLJi J """"u u" T:"1' " anown tnat a majonty of the members of Codctcssmo exercise a doubtful end invidious au . tl
thortff nhkh qufstutns ihe were in ftvor of peace if they could be got together,
portion of evt titiznu ; awl whose liinitation, what-- , There now arises another question almost of equallTirjffof 1846, JIB was, ttwwiw

I ha tYti-- mwt.ipwto ny Business Hotel in"dbeslimed with ill the filth of i-o-co ana mat we are opposed, the VYilmot Winthrop, . 1 u,Jr win pb rapiaiy approacaina? us ter-- aignitx-wit-h tint a ik.or Webster Proviso; in whatever shape it may & tot tune or a
a invective, as a traitor w uw prj. decisive vote 1

" rwpneior, uaving THX fitCBor Board to Onb Doixar and Twsirrf.Jtva Cfcirrt'
rca oat, is entitled to, the enconrttfement of Buai-ne-sa

Men;
PloHdA at hand bat findWiti an ekchanae those The Richmond Times," in sneakingonthissub.

wcimic. ..... -

h A inesasge in writirig as received from the
President of the United Stateslranafriininff a me--rm ,fT. lKifPlalure (f Oregon fn rela.

Jnctffslohs of the different hostilebanda of Indian in their vicinity.
The memorial was referred lo the committeeon Miliary Affairs, and ordered to be primed;
Mr. Benton was appointed chairman of the com-miti- ee

on Military Affairs, vice Mr. Cast resign- -

w rftTrfnrtdTanngfh
Coneress. .- - -

The bill to amend an act for the transportation
of the mails to foreign countries, was' taken up
amended and passed. . , .V.

The Senate spent the remainder of the day on
Private Bills. . :

In the House of Representatives, a message
was received from the President of the United
States in relation to the incursion of the Indians
in Oregon. The message recommended the
granting prompt assistance to the settlers in the
Oregon territory.

The message, was referred to the committee
on Military Affairs.

A motion being made that the . House resolve
itself into Com mitt ee of the Whole, and pro

- K.tmrAi of his party, oy
of Virdnia. we aubloin them as a upecimen of ..the ': M rmrks how .unseemly . the language of thiskirfS. lor --j - .

lis support to --r whole. Here they are :
c

the coarse that this same party pur-- s

f r Foco Convention, wnasa

Every day that Congress holds together is so much
gained for the Treaty. If they are not scattered
by force, frightened away by pronunciamentos, pal-

sied by threats, or broken into by bribes,' the Trea-
ty will undoubtedly be ratified. This is about all
that can be said of the future : and how much this

J .tie- saying, depends upon the faith any one has
in the resistance a Government composed of an hon-

est but feeble President, and a Congress of needy,
corrupt and huxtering Deputies, can oppose to the
influences of dispersion that surround it

head. They went to Baltimore and J

extract is for one who assumes the bearing of a states-

man. He not only calls that " a doubtful" authori-
ty, "which would give to Congress despotic pottery
uncontrolled by the constitution ; but treats the exer-

cise of such authority as a question of cold expedi-
ency ; and then he does not positively declare it to
be inexpedient, but timidly suggests that it Is " hard-
ly expedient"

Onr quotations, thus far demonstrate, that Gen.

Resolutions adopted by the Democratic State Conven-- -
tionrop Virginia, on Tuesday Feb. "29M,1848 :

7th. That as Republicans, and citiiens of one of
the. free and equal States of this Union, we do most
earnestly protest against the Winthrop ndVVilmot
Provisoes, as wanton violations of the Cofistitution,
and wilful assaults on the rights and interests of
one portion of our Confederacy, and db most solemn-
ly declare that there is no power either in Congress,
or A Territorial. Legislature, which' is its crea

Wr firstBuchanan,
roan who was the avowed and

nTthe Tariff of 1842, and who has all

John Steward, Jr.( Co. Uhderihi k UovlJ. H. Ransom & Co. WoSdbufy, Avery & Co.t -- Seymour. &. Co. Vau Antwerp, Unbbell
oaocock 9 Co. a. Qtf
LymadCoOK. tfkitHMilum UktUt,
laac Osgood. Robertsotf. Brother & Cot
Norton,,Wihalow;5- - Co. Sackett, Belcher Co.
McBribe fr Lord. Clark, Work Co.
Dibblee, Richardson Co. J. C. Meeker Herberts
Jennings, Read Cot. Kfcnt. Poag & CoV
Meads CO. Lee fr Case.
J. Ui Dudley fr Co. J. It Cochrart.
Deaais Pur&ifo fr C& Yelvertons fr, Fellows.
Lippjncolt Raynolda Ira Smith b Co.
Williams, Bradford fr Co. Warner Loop.
MopkinaAIIea fr Cm Ransom G. WiUnuna, ,

D. fr A. Wesson. 44 w7t

decided Protective Tariff man ! They

Cass makes no question whatever of the right offor him, but they sttae jo uniu
i p liia nnminftlion. .Tru-- ture, nor any where else, save only in the people of a The great danger to the Treaty is in the power ofterritory in the adoption of a State Ca5Wirfwn,--- j tMneoDle of the territories to slaver be-- di8affeaed members to breakup a quorum when.U is nocaantc v. w -

L thou art a jewel ceed with the Appropriation Bills, a warm disparatory to admission into the Vmon, fore their admisslotfinto the Union, unless Congress ever, they see fit. No one pretends to say that the cussion ensued as to the order of business, many
opposition members are kept at dueretaro by a sense ! members proposing to take up the subject of theertywhether it be slaves or any thing else,' to anyj t?iDr are worth v. in everv

Oregon difficulties in preference to the appropridomain which may be acquired by the common bloodyI Ann undivicled sapport
and treasure of the. people of all the States. D. Paine & Co.ibf the whole coantry; ana tneir election

Standard.

may exert M a doubtful. and . invidious authority" in
the premises, which he endeavors to show thai it
cannot do under the Constitution. Whether the
right be in Congress or the people of the territories,
the Southern Democracy are equally inhibited from
supporting, him.

Our, limits to-da- y, exclude further commentary
on this remarkable letter ; we shall resume the sub--

of patriotism. They were tolled up to the present
capital of Mexico by proffers of good pay in ready
coin.' They, permitted themselves to be coaxed up
to the public crib ; and it may be feared that when
the Government money gives out their sense of du-

ty will expire with it. That there is powerful in--

it 8aid, that "to-morro- never

8th. That this Convention heartily responds to the
noble Resolutions of the Alabama State Democratic
Convention, and rcUl "wider no political neces-
sity whatever,?' vtpport either for the Presidency
or Vice Presidency, any person mho shall, not be the
FIRM AftP AVOWED OPPONENT OF ANY PLAN OR DOC-

TRINE, which in ant wat interferes with the right

Lis he true, then the "Standard's" pre--

ation Bills. The House finally decided to so in-t- o

Committee of the Whole on the Post Office
'Bill, which was perfected in committee and report-
ed to the House on the rising of the Committee.

The House then adjourned.
In the Senate, on May SO,. Mr. Atchison, of

Missouri, offered a joint resolution, which lies
over, that the President of the Senate and Speak-
er of the House aojrnirn their respective Houses
on the first Monday in July, to meet again on the
first Monday in October.

The Indian appropriation was then, on motion
of Mr. Atherton taken up, and an amendment

n0 doubt stand gooa, . cue u tne
that their Section is ascertain as the

1 ftf t'iti0n 'af ami im Rfnt tn, nnttftt and PniftW all Meet in our next, by recurrence to additional ex
' terest in Mexico in favor cf peace is abundantly
' known. The church miiy come to the aid of the
Government in keeping up a quorum by spiritualSan the day following that on which :

their vf0vcrtv anv territory which man be acauired

31AltAdERS OF liOTTttUKS,
RICHMOND, VAf

Ihe following Brilliant Lotteries are presented to
patrons of ihia olfice for JtN'Ei They

possess unusual attraction, and gire evidence of the"
superior claims of Paine's Lotteries oer alt others;
We call particular attention to the $60(000 Lottery
for 34th ot June, 78 noa. 20 drawn ballots, a splen-
did Lottery for packages. The great success which1
has attended our patrons in the sales of many splen-
did prises within the past year, will be a sign post
for those who are in the search-o-f Fortune to send tot
D. Pine it Co the oldest and most popular Man

L abore, we think it extremely doubt- - by the Union, as fully, completely, and securely as
Chat moraine, old Sol arose moat bright citizens of any other State shall enjoy theirs ex- -

cept so far jis that being disturb theand darkness oversha- -Jl, whilst clouds e0QfentCom e ftre with adher.

tracts, in which we will prove Gen. Cass' position
to be just as we have stated it, with unavoidable
certainty.

We : have not, in this number, referred to the
position taken by the u Democracy" of North Car
olina, in the Resolution- - quoted in the outset We
shall attend to them in our next.

n . . mrt Mutry in an nirpfiinn i ... . was offered by Mr. Atchison to include in the bill 4

means combined with worldly, appliances. If the
Government money holds out, peace may be looked
for. But it makes one's : blood run cold to think of
the violence and bloodshed which will take place when
the American army evacuates Mexico.

It is since said that the Congress broke up in a
row on the 15th. Doubted.

9th, That subject to the indispensable condition al an appropriation for the payment to Richard M.
Johnson of $10,000, being the amount of a claim
against the government for the. buildings erected

B. F. MOORE, ESO.
. i i U.IIA.. it 15 AnnVIt mti U

ogcia ui iuc u ii lieu ciaies
trein me last nu. vjwv,
goK, haiing accepted the appointment

C W. PURCELl, ,

Agent for PAltfti & dd.
RjChtttond. Va,

The following prices were sent to this Aeenev ir

General of the State, has addressed a

ready stated, we will support any Democrat who may
receive the nomination of the National Convention,
which will assemble in Baltimore on the 4th Monday
in May next, and that it be and is hereby recom-
mended to the Democracy of Virginia, to hold, at
their earliest convenience, Conventions in the diffe-
rent Electoral Districts of the State, for the purpose
of appointing four delegates from each of said Dis-
tricts, to attend said National Contention, and also
an equal number of gentlemen to act as alternates.

L fellow-citixe- of HaUfax County, in

ARRIVAL or THE STEAMSHIP HIBERNIA.
- By the arrival of the Steamship Hibernia, at New
York, we are placed in possession of highly impor-

tant intelligence from Europe, ofa later date by
one week, than we had previously received. Its de

by him for the use of the Choctaw Academy
at the Great Crossings, Kentucky, for remunera
lion for which, when those Indians should be re-

moved to the Indian country west of the Mississ-
ippi, Col. Johnson had the implied promise of Mr..
Barbour, Secretary of War at the time these build-ing- s

were so erected.
The Senate was occupied nearly the entire

the last 60 days -- Paine's Lotteries which continue'feclines accepting the nomination, tender--
to place them ahead of all others :
5hate3 S3 65 Mar. SS 9 15,000, sent 10 Richmond.

THE HARMONIOUS DEMOCRACY.
We get we expect but an inkling from the news-

papers of the wrangling and contention carried on
in the late Loco Foco Convention at Baltimore
We have no doubt that if all that was said and done
in that "dignified body," as the " Union" calls it,
were reported, we should have a second edition of
the scenes at Donnibrook Fair.

The National Intell iirencer". mentions one scn

tails are extremely interesting and important in a
iContention, for a seat in the House of
The " Republican" remarks, and in

heartily concur, that Mr. M. when a
the Legislature, served his Constituents

oo ib 3 on May 10 6.000 do
do 45-5- 6 64 May 13 "19,000 dtf
do 19 41 60 May 30 300 .' da

session in a discussion of this amecment, in
whir.h Messrs, Atchison. Alherton, Crittenden,
Bagby. Bell, Butler Webster participated ; and whole 260 67 .May ,2800y, energy and teal; ever looking to the

commercial, political, and social point of view.
The latest accounts from Liverpool and London

are of the 13th inst, noon.
, The news from JFrance- - lsery Jmporianfc Aft

order had been received at Boulogue, from Paha;to

; "J tie auate tickets can IM feWoaLAeWof theState. And we do Mr: Moore but "Schemes for June, 1848.executive session, anuihen adjourned.

. The question of Slavery in all newly acquired
territory, we are here taught, is of vital consequence,

and should override all ordinary political issues.
In the Resolutions above given, the Virginia Dem-

ocracy explicitly declare! that they would vote for
no man who admits the rights of territorial govern-

ment to exclude slavery. Gen. Cass as explicitly
admits this right ;. at every reader of the letter must

which is not described in the reports of other pae, ia saying, that he had not a superior
pers. Its account is as follows : GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.

Class No. o4!

To be drawn in Baltimore itine 10, t848e
put the whole line of coast in a state of defence, and
to mount guns on the detached forts, which are builtntml Attompv General bv the In concluding, Mr. Yancey made some remarks at

In the House of Representatives the annual
appropriation bill for the service of the post-offi- ce

department, being first in order, the amendments
in committee were agreed to, and the bill was
read the third time and passed.

which umbrage was taken by Mr. Foreman, of Georind Council, which under all the circum- - IS no. 13 Vrawo
ifhas thonzht it his dutv to accent. rAs a gia, as referring to a private conversation, and Tor a

few moments the Convention was' thrown into anconcede. He contends that Congress has no power
Mr. Sawver moved a but

I prize of
1 do
1 do

$40,000
20,000
10,000

Mr. Moore stand, pre-eminen- hrgh in J to enact the prohibition of slavery, and that the ex- -
UflOft
4.005
1,004

Ac.

excitement which baffled the most strenuous efforts

1 prize
1 do

20 do
Ad

without any vote thereon, the House adjourned.
tin which Ae practiees, and will give sat-- ercise of such a power, would be a violation of the 2 do 7,500

a little way out at sea. The gates of the uppet town
are also to be repaired and fortified. This looks like
a preparation for war.

There Was an election in France for a President
and Vice President of the republic, and a proclama-

tion has been issued.

The triumph bf the liberal party is complete and
Louis Blanc and Albert have retired.

Jo the people of this Circuit, in performing Tickets $10, shares in proportion
of Attorney General. He has our best
success In life and the highest honors in MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.In this County, on the 24th ult, by Wm. F.

Smith, Esq., Mr. David C. Dudley, to Miss fa
tience L daughter of William Shaw, Esq.ion.

rights of the people in their Territorial Govern-

ments. ' Gen. Css admits, however, that circum-

stances might arise which would require the legis-

lation of Congress tosbe practically extended over
the territories, " meaning thereby," he says, the
different territorial Governraeuts,,k Yet he adds,
immediately afterwards, uHow far ,an existing ne

of the Chair to obtain order,
Mr. Hannegan placed himself between the gentle-

man from Alabama and the gentleman from Geor-
gia in the aisle in front of the President's seat to pre-
vent any collision, and other members assembled
around them to render kind offices and restore
peace and order. The President appealed to the
Vice Presidents to give him their aid in restoring
and maintaining order in the Convention, and one
gentleman rose on the platform and desired, the
President to suggest to him how it was.to be done !

The tumult having subsided ', .

The.tumulC having subsided 1" ! ! V

f Several bloody conflicts have taken place betweenFALSE HOPES. ? '

the Poles and Russians, y ttandard," by way of deluding its readers

- s Class No.81.--

To be drawn in Baltimore, Julie 1 2", 1843;
7 Rot, 13 Drawn

5 prizes of .
12,000

5 do 6,000
15 do 1,000

Ac . Ac Ac
Titkets $8--sba- res in proportion'.

THE ftftnartuereliio heretofore existing under the
belief that the split in its party, between One of the most important points of this news is

the declaration "of war by Pope Pius the Ninth, nam of llovster & UtleV, iu carrying on thecessity may have operated in producing this legislaLkers" and l Barnburners," had been, or Butcheriug business, waa this day dissolved by nt.

All those indebted to the concern aretion, (of Congress,) and thus extending, by,rather a against Austria, and that at the last accounts the sitIt to be reconciled, has the following para- -
uation of the Austrian army in Italy was very per-- MnnaeiMH tn make immediate pavmeut to either ofviolent implication, jowers not-directl- y given, I

know not.
" But certain it is," he proceeds, w that the ilous.;,!. f "

.
-- JSr-v. the partners. J. D. ROYSTER,

. ' , QUINTON UTLEY.lay state it, is a significant rumor, that the
SUSQUEHANNA GANAL LOTTERY.

Class 29L .

To be drawn in Baltimore, Jtitie 14, 1S48.
78 Noe., 13 drawn.

Serious ' skirmishes have taken place between theprinciple of interference, should not be . carried.be- -hers waited dn Col Benton In .Washington
GEN. SCOTT ORDERED to WASHINGTON.

The Journal of Commerce states that at Gen.
Scott's levee, on Friday morning, Alderman Crolius

Inn. 1 ISAS 44 3t
Hung' HdtheJewajon after they refused to "take seats in the yond the necessary implication which produces it.".

Sod; and that immediately after they left The i it appears, have completely blockadedTherbbjectof nearly all Gen. Cass' subsequent 1 prize of 40,oao I 20 priies of $fiWannounced that Gen. Scott had received positive or
. . t n. n k dn a am.

SO do sotders from Washington, wbkh made it necessary for '1q (jOIliraCtOFS XM DUllUerSireasoning, is to show that " the principle of interfer-

ence" that is, the interference of Congress in leg

ueTs residence he called OaGen. Cass to
llatc him on his nomination. Put-- . thi3 and
:ther. ,

s see how much truth there is this insinua--

the German ports. ;

: There is nothing important from Ireland.
A military insurrection took place at Madrid on

&e. Ac . &c";

Tickets $12, shares in proportion.mm to Start lor tut city unmeaiaieiy- - a ne ueuer i HE ondersiened tJommissioners, aipointed by
islation over the Territories, should not be extend-- al left New York on Saturday morning, and on his 1 II the County Court of ttbeson, wijouer to the

out to gull its readers.. The Washington f edtd any law prohibiting the introduction Of slaves... the 7th ult, at 4 o'clock in the morning, which was hll.r nn i ha first dav ot July next, at ijumarrival atrmiaaeipnia ne was met oy assemoiea
brton. a contract for buildinjs a large two story bricksuppressed after a sanguinary conflict which lastedWUh whose right, does Gen. Cass consider thationdent of the ' Baltimore Son," (Loco) of thousands, who made the welkin ring as he hove in
Court Houe in the town of Lumberton, on the planseveral hours. . ' "

such a law would be an ''interference?" Is it withy last; ears:

SUSQUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.
Class 8fo . f .

To be drawn in Baltimore, Jane 21, 1849.
75 Nos., 12 drawfl.

3 prizes of $25.000 . 4 prizes ol $ t Otf

3 do 6)00 4 do l,tt9
3 do : 4,000 1 20 I' 1,000
3 do 2,260 I c". tec

sight, "and when he reached the wharf the enthusi-
asm was unbounded. Gen. Scott acknowledged theThe number of the dead was not known, but ftefforts are makine in this city to effect a re-- the r)gli ts of the people of the Territories, or with

the rights of the people in general of the Unitedtion between the hunkers and barn-burner- s, was considerably greater man in tne insurrection or honorbv freouenUv bowine his thanks, and subse--
Jar without any success. The sunrestion that States, who according to the Alabama and Virginia, Uie SSOtn or marcn. niW moife a. brief hntfeelincr address to the mul--

could be reconciled to the nomina- -
platform, cannot lawfully be restricted, by any au rnirty-rou- r or tne prisoners tasen one-na- ii or The Bulletin, says: TickeU $10, fkarea In proportion";I a pledge ofvffice, has been indignantly scout-Jom- e

of the prominent members of that sect thority whatever, from carrying their 'slaves to the them civilians, tne otber nair military men were r There were a number of beautiful and affectina in

of the new Court House in Kichmond County.
Drafts and specifications will be exhibited on the day
of letting --4 1 out and the contractor will be requir-

ed to give bond and security for the faithful perform-

ance of the work. . ,
ARCHED SMrrH,
arch'd 8. McMillan,
NEILh REGAN
TH03. a. norment,
R.E.TKOY,

Commissioners.

Lumberton, May 26, 1848. U-tls- tl

JPt lotnn

leem determined to endure defeat and suffer I Territories, at any time before their admission into fried and sentenced to death by a court-martia- l, and cident) connected with this spontaneous demonstra GUAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.
' ChttS 9

To be drawn in' BalUmofe, Jaiie tl; 1845.7 ine?""? wnicu they nave espQusea, th Union M Stotesa To this question, Gen. Cass were about to be shot when the post left tion at Philadelphia this nasty exchange or saluta-
tions' which we have not time to dwell upon. One,

purDoseoftakinffnfih atens as will best tend giTes aii answe that cannot be misunderstood or It waa apprehended that an armed. demonstration we cannot forbear mentioning. Gen. Cadwallader 20 drawn ballots cn of 26 Uckeia
Qp the defeat of the democracy in New York, evaded? .

-
. . in'favor of the Poles would take place in Paris. called to salute his late Commander. When these ofprize

Mtwo heroes me? the recollections of the late thrillingtwbo have supposed that they will then fall )n I ' " It" this principle of interference, he declares, I Some of the journals announced that the Pope hoi
60,000 I 2pteeaof
25,000 1 2
12,500 I 2 --
7,500 f 15

. ' a a . W 'A. a '

2.20?

1,000
50(1

Dummore nomination, must oe very san-- I should not be umited'-V- o tne creation or proper been deposed, and the republic proclaimed at Rome, ha scenes through wnicn tney naa passe- u- tne gionoms
jL;.72,.rtJr0 ' achievements of the troops they had led through iron Mr grossly misintormea. 1 ney wm make a I 'governments for new countries, acquired or settled,

tion for Governor. andvervDrobablvfor Pre-- I n.i tn th ntxtess&rv tiro vision for their eventual SUU 19W . J , J " ' y 1
aiSO. c, .,ln,i;nn intA thA ITninn. tntuwu wuniMw. i . . . . . -- . i-- - j "i, i i ina iBTDinnaniT tun iucuucitcs iuw u wuu Lowest two number prize $35 30. ,

In this lottery the 1st, 2nd, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th. 7th,to regulate their internal. .""tCt ,SSJ2? Gen: Scott embraced Gen. Cadwallader, press---
I declaration of in people I vT ji ... ... L: u . jjii. i.j ouagei, is most outer against j fc wiiwi5

8th, 9th and loth drawn numbers wHl be entitled toti eu nun, msec iowm eiy w ou ueart, uu wep u ww
Auction & Commission JTlercliants,

and General Agents,
FOR THE SALE OF COONTB1T PBODUCE, GOODS,

WARES, MEKCHAliDIZE, C.

oination of Mr. Cass, and has hoisted;the f?cer "J vv . . . 4, had risetfa,ud deposed him T from bis tern The scene created a deep sensation !
$20 each. - ;John A. Dix for President It says:- - W "J5 "ieeu- - VAr SJB icguuHw i i ponaAutnorityplacing him under. restraint in Ihe

Gen. Scorr repaired to Washington, and has
e Batti.re Convention has accomnlished a W " interiuu ?oncerna,.e aamission or ex--q CasUe '

or Bt. ....AOge: . - :,,sMw m. "I . . ..... -. rbe 1 Itb, 12th, 13th, ltn, loth.ieth, I7thv Iwtt
19th and 20th, wiU be entitled to $11 t7oV

TickeU 20. shares in ptoportionVEFERENCESVV. R. Galea, T. J. Lemay,hich will hnz be remwnWl 7mo SuTr dasion of Slavery.) should be left, "in the mean-- The Journal des vebats confirms tbeabovr itap-- since left for the Court of Inquiry, now sitting in
W. W. Holdeo, V. BubOee, ru w. .iiiuter,K w?nt the political history of the countime" belbre the " eventful admission of the ter-- "J" Maryland.

Col. J.H. Maniy, ti. w. naywoou, jo,,lqra.,ritories 'into 'the Union, to the people infobking them" poaVi as a temporal prince. Infact,uhe entire. ex-- THE WHIG NATIONAL; CONVENTION, R. Tacker &. Son, Young Bledsoe, j. jf. Joraani
u ...

MARYLAN D CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
' Class 90.--..

Ttr bw drawn in Biltiooore Jtf 3. .
75 Nosl-1- 2 drawn.--

The Yireinia Resolutions declare that "there iano ecutive authority appears to be exercised by the new We learn from ihe Philadelphia papers that someiu representative of a parish meetinir of fort r ministry, without any control on the part of theflT J TOt?8 in the convrotion, while the of thi delegates to the National Whig Convention
tronua. $100,000 in ten Prizes Ksf OlfttiGD !have already reached that city. It ia expected thatnew rora was wholly disfranchised,

ouotnot the demvmtAv f Ki St.ta will ha

Cook & Nixon Raleigh. J. W. L vans-layette-v- ilie,

Gen-Marsullera- Isaac Wells Wilming-

ton. Hon. W H. Waabingtoo. W. H Mybw and

A.T. JenkfusNewberu. Jas. S.
8TT. Hall Philadelphia Wrtsea & Co- -

'S'fe tk Nirth mav U sent Did Wilming- -

power, either in Congress, or a territoriaUegislature,
on ANYWHsaa sxse," to" prevent the immigration ef
slaveholders: with ! their slaves Gen. Cass affirms

that " the people inhabiting7' the territories'may reg
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. tlZDan immense number of reporters wul be present,

Ptea With a candidate worth v if nnnnrL
1 prize of

20 do
1 prize of
1 do

$5,000
3,000' At a meeting of Hiram Lodge, No. 40, and Wak for whose accommodation the most ample arrange- -

s t d.r O .( ilia Pku. Il I - -
- we

Ac
the same subject, the New York Globe, whose. r urcsii jrfwucv. , vtm ww 'uurcn. mnta are muinE. ate.2.0001 doulate thia matter " in thkik ow.v ways'r as at the Convention, says: 'tlrieim 10. share in proportionv -Sewbera Coaaigaeu will

tfl aul a0idboroJ, otnnT AMf)T Tl TXTTon Tueaaay morning, ine ouia w may, io4oy the
h I following Resolutions were read and unanimously"i They (these people nf the territorira.he nex c. .u wriiw rivMi. and DromDllv attended to.7 ws will want from fifty to one hundred WQ lltauBiwj ; r ' '.a; M:says) are just, as capable doing so i e. of regulat-- The Edenton Sentinel'' says--- We much regret, ia ... .iuv, be touua ai our wins

of absence ofort The man who thraks otherwise, knows
arjheextent othe popuUrlndignation respect- - exico, has

S
SmVthGeliL May 29, 1848., , 4

sVR DP ilOUTH CAROLIflfAsifintotheUtti ... . H.r ; lhA brother. CoL Allbm Rooexs. formerlv n prevented hlaptjtaJdngomehospitolity tendered
EytaiaTiM Couktt. Coort of Pleaaandtiuarter

a revolution in parties is at hand. The
wall parties will come together, and the de
3 Of the Union will uwn.

'We, therefore, have the Democratic nominee for I Member of Hiram Lodge, and while we regret the I aim. by1 the dtixehscf Edenton, of a Public Dinner.
ttcMiOB. reoruary irthe Preaide&cv. first, uneauivocallv conceding the I loss which Masonry ana the community in general I We learn he contemplates leaving nia nome neren aA tAAJillD UU1 KM CU.

- - - : - I . . M 4 , J !l I !!.. ' - TmA Henderon wiisobwi Mr. "Standard," "putthU and that toeeth- - right of the people of the terrUories to admit orex-- W In V a"?."! iTTtT ! "M""
ed that we too; are born to die, sooner . laterm enough, and what becomes of your " sig- - elude slavery as they please; and, next, amrming WTCUEM.XG.

mi
Jew. Mooegan.

attachment reio.ned to Bertie County CourtOriginal
..Feb.uary Teim, 1848

we snail r --"tdu ur voewioo, anv uuuiucrcu wiiu
the nal as of the dead. Therefore .that thev have as much capacity for doiassa "

In pnrchasiog by the package, deduct thf price of
three Tickets.

- (Orders meet onr tttnal ftoVlpi fffeatiofi.1 Far t
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UVw large Tiilf Sacks, MjiljpffU-t- '
"
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BexoZct-- ', That We deeply sympathiae ;with Jhe
FHODIST GENERAL CONFERENCE.

wllowin W k--i: .i.r ' vs.
family ana menas or onr aeceasea urptner, na ten-
der to them our sincere condolence for-lhe- ir loss,
and in further token of our respect and regard for

the people ofthe States." , What h thinks u the peo
pie of the Slates" may do, is distinctly stated in the
first part of the letter, where he says t ?tvc

, Local bistiiutidnst if I may sspeak, whether
ithey have tv "e to slavery, or to any other rela-
tions, domesKmmrpublic, are left to local authority,

Sfeed upon hv ai.t.M:- - rsi-- . i

ON moUon in eyew Vonn, h ajanwaa oyias
Court ibet poblieatfon be made for aa work m the
Raleigh B-gi- ter. that unle. the defendant make

his pewtfoal .pjarance. at om.ext Picas
aud QaieMMMsjnat b halufcr th Umnty; mt

Mmul.v tn Marv ttext, and reWy aod

v iiirLiiiMiiiii v v i r n w w our brother, the menJaers of . the two- - Lodges will
Cfo'the settlement of the property: question V fllHE UmlersigiiMl rertfully iftlorins

i Jl tu. Public th-i- t he intViids Corrtiuarngwear the usual badee of niournins fur, thirty days.
v uniinh . , . Resolved, further,- - That the Secretary be directedof tn a - 'uu,-f- c proviaesiior ine seiec-- UV TOW'.- .- - -. - , .thTBUTCHERlNG BUSlNE"SS;and hopeato re--

eS bv th HniifiiMiiM n not wit t, to transmit a copy of these Reaolutiona to the fami i .i in ridae. Judzmeot ay oeiauu naai bieither original or derivative. - Uongress has no right
lihfml dhare of patrooase , ine oest mcive anumber from the Church South, added to Ito Bay thaMhere shall be slavery in New York, or ly of the deceased, accompanieil with onr best wish.

. ... "t Jt t'v :i v ' re demi up sgiMt ami. and the property Msjf6n
eondemned for the ir of the Platnt'iffs demanVf.Meau to be proeaied, in arke everymiog. .

!n hnT c,l05e' ihe . five ..members thus i tnapinerejsoau; oo u.HiiTcry; in ueorgia, nereis.. not Meth'ivlnitai a , tti tf.tr an ether human nomer. but the rwinltu nf thn
lortaeir. iuiarp prospeniy ana nappinrw.
JJo?cci,KrJi4;r,. That these Resolutions be Bv order or uoun, m. uvu, .
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lished m the papers of this City. Raleigfi, Joue 2, 184P,
O! Sundard 3 times. "Pert lue dwision be final on the 1 States, respectively, tvhtch can change the relations ex- -l

JWstiou, 1 - r--- t'fytfaci;' nd they-ca- toy$:.jf they tw? we teO WILLIAM. BAIN; Secretary
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